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President Elect Jim Tyers.  Dear members, friends and fellow bowlers. Thank 
you for giving me the opportunity of being your Men's President for the coming 
season. It is both an honour and a privilege and I look forward, with your support 
to representing the Club to the best of my ability. There is still a lot going on at 
the Club in the closed season, we have carpet bowls on Monday evenings and 
many social events throughout the winter please come and support your Club.
One of my main events next year is the tour to Bournemouth. We leave on 
Monday September 2nd 2019 for 5 days 4 nights at the Trouville hotel 
www.trouvillehotel.com which is a 3*star hotel with a central location in the heart 
of Bournemouth. Leisure facilities include indoor swimming pool,spa pool,sauna
and for the more energetic a gym. We will play 3 outdoor matches against Argyll, 
New Milton and Knyreton Gardens bowls clubs. There will be morning trips to 
Swanage and Lymington as well as some evening entertainment at our hotel all  
included in the coach/bowling and hotel price of £295.00pp. At the moment the 
tour is full but if you would be interested in going please put your name on the 
waiting list on the main notice board.
I hope you enjoy whatever you are doing this winter.
Happy bowling  Jim

President Elect Shelia Tyers Thank you for allowing me to be your Lady 
President for 2019.I will do my best to represent our Club.
Both Jim and I are looking forward to the challenges ahead. Many thanks to 
Shelley for her hard work and dedication in her role as 2018 Lady President. 
Thanks also to the ladies that give up their time to help and serve the Club, you 
are much appreciated.
Lady Presidents Day Out next year will be on Sunday July 14th. I have organised 
a day trip to the Regency spa town of Cheltenham. There will be time for a 
browse around the town centre before we go  to the bowls club in Suffolk Square. 
We have 10 rinks at our disposal followed by a meal. Information and a list for 
people that are interested in the day trip is now on the main notice board .
Hope you all have a good winter in whatever you do.
Regards Sheila
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Interested in Petanque?  Come along to a first session game Sunday 21st Oct 10 Watch out for further emails and notices about more 
Petanque games through the winter

Sunday Lunch Programme. With our new kitchen facilities efforts are still underway to develop a regular .Sunday Lunch programme. 
Members will be advised of dates and will be able to book via email or Club notices.

Winter Programme 2108/19

Monday 8th Oct AGM followed by bowling 
6.15pm

Saturday 20th Oct Annual Dinner & Presentation 
Evening

Friday 26th Oct Oadby Bowling Club 7.00pm

Friday 23rd Nov Club AGM 7.00pm

Friday 30th Nov Trivia Quiz + supper 7.00pm

Saturday 8th Dec Paupers Xmas lunch

Monday 17th Dec Picknall Cup + supper

2019

Saturday 5th Jan New Year Party

Monday 7th Jan Carpet Bowls

Friday 18th Jan Roundhill Tennis Club 7.00pm

Friday 8th Feb Trivia Quiz + supper 7.00pm

Friday 22nd Feb Aylestone Hall BC 7.00pm

Thursday 7th March Beetle Drive 2.15pm

Weds 20st March Finals Night with supper

Monday 1st April Last Indoor bowling + Fish 
Chip supper

Our Indoor Bowling & Social AGM was held at the Club on 
Monday 8th October. With a number of changes due on the 
Committee a priority was to elect officers for the current season. 

I will be standing down from Chairman after six years in charge 
and a new comps organisor would be needed with Mandy 
wanting to hand on the job of sorting our indoor competitions.

Although no one came forward to fill the Chairman’s role other 
officers elected were :- Secretary Pat Vass, Treasurer Joan 
Grey and Comps Sec Carole Robinson. Committee members 
are Jill Birch, Margaret Page, Fran Benson and Judy Gilbert.

With no chairman the Committee will be working together to 
coordinate the various  activities planned for the season. I have 
offered to arrange the Tombola for the Paupers Lunch Dec 8th. 

On the entertainments side, again a big thank you to John and 
Su Goodman who will be organising the Beetle Drive and John 
& Doreen Hunting who will be doing our now almost traditional 
quiz nights in November and February. For 2019 a New Year 
Party Night is planned for Saturday 5th January and we entertain 
Roundhill Tennis Club and Aylestone Hall BC for Friday night 
matches.

Make sure you get your names down for these social events and 
support the Committee and the Club. The regular Monday 
evenings (6pm) & Weds afternoon (2pm) bowls have started so 
please come along and enjoy some friendly indoor bowling,

I would like to thank everyone for all the support provided to me 
during my time as Chairman and the kind words and thanks 
offered were very much appreciated. Special thank you for the 
lovely roses which are looking splendid in my living room and 
I’m sure will be an attractive addition to the garden next year.

Looking forward to seeing you at carpet bowling and social 
events. 
.Avis Simmons  retiring Chair Indoor & Social
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Well done everyone involved in the 50yr celebration of the Club residing at Kenwood Rd. A good fun day bowling and grand BBQ enjoyed by all 
especially those in their 60’s gear. Can you spot the difference between the centenary celebrations of 1906 and our 1968 gang, Are some of the 
members are the same?

Leicestershire Club Champions 2019. A worthy title for all our men that played in the Atkins Shield. After a rain soaked cancelled 
match the previous week the game against Blaby was replayed on the 2nd Sept. The green at Wycliffe had suffered badly from the dry summer 
and with virtually no grass to bowl on our team managed to come out on top. Well done everyone.

We were also runners up in the reformed Greenwood Cup losing out to Birstall who used  their stars in this mixed competition. Creditable 
result for all involved especially our newer members in their first County competition.

Congratulations also to the Tuesday Triples League side who have won the Division 1 title for the last five years

Summer Highlights

www.leicesterbowlingclub.co.uk

Those glorious summer days  certainly justified our investment in a new automatic watering system. The 
ability to apply water when required and in the amount needed helped prove yet again we have the best 
bowling green in the County. When judged against all those greens that had turned brown despite hours 
and hours of watering it is a big compliment to our Green Keeper, Simon, Ken and all the helpers who do 
the work on our Green. Well done to all involved. Let hope we have another glorious summer

John Winslow Chairman
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Leicester Bowling Club Finals Day 
Winners Runners Up

Ladies Maiden Carole
Robinson

Kath Baldwin

Ladies Two
Wood

Mandy Cox Shelley Mason 

Ladies 
Handicap

Carole
Robinson

Margaret Page

Ladies Pairs Judy Gilbert
Val Garner

Judy Martin
Mandy Cox

Jean Cox Plate Sheila Tyers

Ladies 
Championship

Mandy Cox Sheila Tyers

Mixed Pairs Judy Martin
Shane Hayes

Avis Simmons
Terry King

Mixed Club 
Triples League

John Goodman
Shirley Stokes
John Winslow

Kath Baldwin
Filippo DeMarco
Jill Birch

Men’s Maiden Rob Cartledge Steve 
Charlesworth

Men’s Two 
Wood

Dave Perkins Shane Hayes

Men’s 
Handicap

Terry King Andy Rees

Men’s Pairs Shane Hayes
Jim Tyers

Terry King
Gordon Evans

Men’s 
Championship

Mick Clarke Steve Lakin

Our Finals Day on Sunday 16th September was another fine event 
day for Leicester Bowling Club. Some excellent bowling was 
accompanied by a fine Ploughman’s Lunch prepared by our 
stalwart group of lady members. Thanks to all the ladies involved 
with the catering which helped make the day such a success. Big 
thanks also to all the spectators who came along and supported 
the players. Everyone seemed to have a good day.

With some competitors in three finals the  Mixed Pairs and Men’s 
Pairs needed to be played the following week but virtually all other 
disciples were completed in time for Finals Day. One substitute 
was required in the men’s comps following illness to Gordon 
Evans.

It was good to see that  Gordon had recovered sufficiently to be 
able to play in a  Final. Thanks go to Terry King for sportingly 
asking Gordon to stand in for Ken Frost who had been injured in a 
recent car accident.

Another success was the Club Triples League Final. This 
relatively new event for Finals Day was enhanced this year with 
the involvement of lady members. The reduction of ladies club 
games through August allowed them to enter the rounds played in 
August and early September. Hopefully the competition can 
continue in this mixed format.

Yvonne Reedy & Mick Clarke Comp Secretaries

Many of you will know that Peter Hayes our Men’s President was taken ill towards the end of the season. 
After completing his function of marking the Men’s Championship Peter resigned his position and 
membership in order to rest and recuperate.
I would like to thank Peter for an excellent year in office and also Connie for her behind the scenes work, 
Thank you both for all you have done for the Club

Get well soon. Jim Tyers Men’s President Elect.


